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4TUirtti-Ibir4. Cangrog•
ISYNOPSIi OF PR'OOXEDINGB.I

WASHINGTON, Feb, 7.
Nena'e.2—kfter various -petitions had:been,

presented,' the Senate proceeded to the consid7;
oration of tho bill granting a quarter of a
lion of-Acree oflend to slinesota, tomidiiq the

• --- ooneiruction-of ktrailread 300 -miloVlOng, !;11-
, that territory. After some 'debate the bill

-.„4seeed. Nebraska bill wee taken up. litbeug-.
lase-moved to amend the 14th section of the
bill, by striking out these words in referono-s
to the Bth section .of the Missouri Coppro-

' mist: Aci, which 'wee adopted: "The prinei
pies of the legislation of 1830, commonly cal
led tie Compromise measures, and ie hereby
declared inoperative," and to; insert in lieu
thereof, the folloviing.!

Which, being inconsistent with the prin-
ciples of non-intervention by Congress with
slavery in the States and Territories, se rec-

.- ogitised by the legislation of 1850, commonly
called the Compromise mensuree,ie hereby de-
clared inoperative and void, it being the true
intent and moaning of the Act. not to legislate
slavery into any Territory or-State, nor to ex-
elude therefrom, but to leave the people there-
of perfectly free to form end regulate their
own domestio Institutions in their ewe way,
SUbjoot to the Constitution of tho United
States."

Mr. Everett expreseed a desire to be heard
on the bill. He said that his other duties had
prevented hint &orn paying that attention to
the subject he desired, and he-asked that itbe
postponed till to-morrow. After some debate
the bill was postponed

WASIIINGITON, Feb. 8.
Seacter.—Mr. ,Briladliead presented memo-

rials from the Society of Friends in.Pennsyl-
'crania, New Jersey and Delaware, remonstrat-
ing against a repeal of the Missouri Compro-
mise. At one -o'clock the Senate resumed-the
consideration of• the Nebraska Territory bill.

Mr. Everett spoke at seme length. Hesaid
be regretted that singe the" hill had been pro-
posed he had not had time to examine the
constitutional and historicnl questions which
the subject involved. lie would tbereforo
simply give his reasons for his opposition to
the bill as presented for the notion of the,
Senate. He wag an ardent. and conscientious
supporter.of the Compromise Measures of 1850
Irelind doubts as to the expediency offorming
this territorial government now on nocount of
the very limited number of inhabitants umbra
tied -within it; but in a year or more this ob-

' Jet:Rion might lose its force. Me next object-
ion was based upon the present Indian ocupan-
cy of the territory; an I we tr.uld not do any-
thing to disturb the gaoranteo of the Govern-
ment made by these tribes. If the rights of
the Indians were properly secured, he enter-
tained no dolibt hut he could vote for such ar bill ns was introduced at the last session.

In.. relation to the language of the amend-
ment relating to the Missouri Compromise, 'he
amid he regarded it se extremely objectionable.
If it was right to say that the Missouri Corn-
noise was inoperative and voi 1, it would cer-
tainly ho more direct end parlimentary to say
It is hereby repealed. lie contended that theposition mid principles of the compromise msea-
sures of 1850, extended to all the territories,
and wore so clearly and eminently defined as

• to leave no doubt in any mind of their full im-
port, and what were to be their exeluuive ope-ratians.

Mr. Smith t',en obtained the floor, and the
subject was postponed.

WASHINGTON, Fob. 9
Senate,—Mr. Bayard presented two memo-

rials from citizens of the State of Delaware,
against the repeal of the Mitßouri Compromise.
Mr. Seward presented a remonstrance from
citizens of New_Lar.k_against the passage of
the Nebraska territorial bill. The Senate then
resumed the consideration of the bill for the

-payment ofclaims duo for French spollalions.
Mr. Dodge, of lowa, spoke in opposition to the
bill. Ile said that these claims wore all in the
hands of a party of venal speculators, and
should never be allowed. Messrs. Pratt and
Pettit both strongly advocated the passage of
the bill. Various amendments were proposed
andagreed to, nod the bill having been order-
ed to bo engrossed, was postponed. The Sen-
ate then again resumed the consideration of
the bill organizing the new torritork of No-
bra,ka.

Mr. Truman Smith having the floor, procee-ded to address the Senate i s opposition to thebill. lle had always voted with the North onthese, questions. He was no Northern manwith Southern principles, but was conscien-
tiously opposed to any slavery provision in anybill providingPfor a territorial organization.—We lad already territorieS onough without
this, and he was especisby opposed to dividingthis, end thus bringing in two new territorieb.
There were no white inhabitants legally in the
territory, according to the acts of Congress,and therefore wore no legal votors there. lie
was opposed to any violation 'of, or interfe-
with, our treaties with the Indiani of tho ter-
ritory. to reference to the appropriations
stricken out, he expressed the belief that the
object al that movement 'was to prevent the
pending of the bill to t'te committee of • the
whole in the other branch, where more free-
dom was allowed than in the House. The
Senate thou went into Executive Session, and
shortly after adjourned.

house.—Tbo House proceeded to the con-
sideration of the amendments to theDeficiency
Appropriation bill.' 'The. various amendments
made iirCoinmitteeof,the Whole, were then all
adopted ,in their proppr girder, and the bill then
ordered to be engrossed for a final reading.—
The ,question then being, 'Shall the 'bill pass?'
The yeas and nnys were milled, and resulted,
y •as 57, nays OS. So the bill was rejected.—
Mr. Houston then moved-to go into Commit.
tee of the Whole on the State ditto Union,
but the motion was lost. Mr. Clingman
moved to reansider the_ vote _upon Ahearn,
'bud that it be laid upon tho table. Mr. Mace
lIIIOYed that the House adjourn. The yeas and
psis were called on the adjournment, and it

/was lost.. Mr. Ilouvton moved a call of the
lieuee, but tho House refused. • Various me.
;ions were made, and moil confusion for a
elms prevailed. Thu motion of Mr.Clingman
!as! finally laid upon the table; butaUbse-
quently a motion to reconsider the vote on the
bill was made and carried—yeas 88, nays 88,
the speaker voting in the affirmative:- The.
question then reeurred on tho final pandage of
the bill, and it was again rejected. It was af-
terwards ascertained, that the bill wasrejectediky One majority; without the Speaker's vote.
The Muse thee adjourned.

- Wsentsurrox, Feb.:lo. ,
Senatc—The Chair decided that nobusiness

Was it; order but private bills. • Mr. Douglass
moved to postpone all other business, and take
np the Nebraska bill. Mr. Stuartsaid that he
Would agree today, but he gave notice 'that he
hereafter would objeot to the 'consideration of
any hUsiness on Friday but private bills. Mr.
Dinghies's metier' .Was agreed to. The' Ben-
ito thou again resumed the ooneideration of
the billproviding a territoriallovernment for;
Nebraskii. Mr. Smith resumed his argument
lii opposition to.tho bill, and spoke untidalate
Lour this eyeuing. His speech was the aloof

•that has ,:yet.been'made egainst,,thie bill, endthe,vnricue points, historical as well as eon
Ititutionst, were severally treated with muo!?Jeartlnk midProfound thought. ..IfiV,se-4The speaker called attontlori.to anweird the count on t6O;motionao the
motion.to reconsider the'voto rejecting the De=

ficienciy Bill 013 the table, On arecount It had
beau found that the vote stood fi9 to 88 with-„
cut.tho costing %vote ,of the Chair. k It don't

result.; Mr. Jones, of Tennessee;

Rgt,..A grand ConFolidation celebration will
take place in Philadelphia, on the 10th and
11th of kfaroh. On the evening of the 10th
there will be a grand ball, on the next day a
military parade and 'an illumination in the
evening.

THE NEXT GOVERNOR
The Sbippensburg News proposes the Hon,

FREDERICK WATTS, of Carlisle, as the next
Whig candidate for Governor. We would join
in the'reoommendation, if we were not aware
that tho Judge is most decidedly averse to
having his name so presented.. It will a-great
blessing to Pennsylvania :when the Gubernato--
rial:Cbair is ?coupied by men of his ability
and high-toned oharaoter.

OPPOSITION TO NEBRASKA.

IL45.The National Intelligencer adds the
weiglit of its influence to the opposition to the
tebraska Territory Bill, which repeals the
Missouri Compromise. The Iron. Jeremiah
Clemens, late Senator from Alabama, strongly
deprecates in a public letter, the re•opening
of slavery agitation by the attempt to pass this
bill. On the evening of the Bth inst. atown
meeting was held in Chicago, Illinois, which is
said to have been largely and enthusiasticalry
attended, in which Senator Douglass was do-
nounoed by the old lino democrats, and by
many of his personal friends, on neeountof his
efforts to force the Nebraska Bill through the
Senate. Large meetings, without distinction
of party, haire been hold in New York, in Cin.
einnatti, in Pittsburg, in Cleveland, and iu
Norristown, in this State, expressing the pop-
ular disapprobation of the bill. A great meet-
ing is to be held in Pannell Hall, Boston, in
opposition to 'the measure. The country is
rapidly waking up to a proper seneo of the
threatened mischief and.outrage.

r 3ERIOUS OHARGES

Quito an excitement 'was produCed at Lan-
caster on Tuesday last by the arrest ofGeo.
Ford, Esq and Judge Vondorsmith, by the U.
S. Marshal, on a charge of forgery and fraud
against the General Government, in the mat-
ter of pensions. &o. The parties have hitherto
stood very high. They were taken out of the
hands of the Marshal, on a writ of Habeas
Corpus from the Court.•of Quarter Sessions,
and admitted to bail in $2OOO. The U. S. Mar-
shal protested against the prooedings, and im-
mediately started for Philadelphia to make a
return of his warrant, and to secure authority
to make a new arrest. Thadeus Stevens tip=
psared as counsel for the defendants.

VirThe same parties together with a ma-
gistrate named Walter G. Evans, were again
arrested on Friday and hold to bail

ELECTION OF A Wino SENATOR IN MAINE,-,
The Legislature of Maino made choice of MM.
W. P Fessenden as United States Senator, to
succeed-J. W. Bradbury, whose torm'expired
last sesiiion. Mr. Fessernlen's majority was
three in the Bolide and one in the Senate. He
is known to the public generally by his very
serviceable and honbrahle career in the House
ofßepresentatiVes; and thb accession of so in-
telligent and sound a .man to the Senate, is' a
matter_ot gonoraLopngratulation—_______

Glow Use BACK UP.—There is a Denocratio
editor out in-Wisconsin-whoie down-on-Doug-

' lass and Nebraska slightly. After noticing
the introduction of the bill to organize Nebras-

, ka into the United States Senate, the Waukee
Times says:

This Senator Douglass, it will berecollected
wo supprted as a candidate for the Democra-
tic Presidential nomination in 1952. Our
cheek tingles with shame at the remembrance
that wo over, in the most remote degree, as-
sisted to add to the political prominence of so
servile a doughfaoo. .

'We'. Hon.. Georgo M. Dallas ie talked of as
Msyor.of the consolidated city of Philadelphia.
Tho now corporation takes in the ontiro oily
and county, and will be the hirgelit municipal
corporation,in the world. The,ruanagement of
its focal matters will' involve a responsibility
equal to moat of the States of thesUnion.

PUILADELPRIA.. Fob, 13th:—The Sunbury
and Erlo RailrOad Company' hold their annulil
oleotion this morning. No opposition • was
made to tho oleotion of Senator Cooper as Pres-
ident;

•

WAsnlnnron, Feb. ri.;--ONld F. Johnsen, of
TOXIII3 fornMrly Attorney General ofPenn. and
afterwards,:for aomo time one 'alio editors ofthe 'Union, died-in 1011, last night,, of mania a
pats., , ,

ciaoigo known throne"-net' the State, 'ne the Outhei 6i 'the Quaker
City, and similar'worim, died in Philadelphia
on Thursday ofconsumption:.

. .

per-Tho' Lenenst,M. Whig demi% to us in an
elegant now dress and new form. It Is a cap lb
tit pallier under:qr.Perth's charge.

TM, .The dwelling of P.,Lenhert, at Rm.
•tista.rCirnorotted of *7CO on .17ridny Fight,

STATE LEGISLATURE

Prohllbyoiry Liquor Law, Question-
,

brOcih of the Legislature ban a pre-.
hibitory ligaoe faw bill on its Mee. On Wed--
riciedalflied in , the House;. the prohibitory,
liquor lew bill was the'special order,',Eind was
taken up tind amended in various particulars,
-;--one of the amendments was, to submit-the
question of therepeal of theebill to'the pop:

.farveto. A motion to postpone fuither action
then prevailed by a vote of 46 to 42.: The
Mendeof- the bill attempted' to -have it Meth
the special order for tho ensuing Wednesday
(th-day) but foiled, it !requiring a two thirds
vote. Messrs: McKee'and .Mdeer"moted in the
negative. On Sathrday lain, in the Senate,
the prohibitorybill -centsupin'Order on second
reading— An attempt was made. to postpone
it, but failed. The first section was then a-
greed lo by a vote of 16 to 14—among the let-
ter Mr. Wherry, of the Cumberland aidPerry
dietrict. Tho' several sections to the eighth
were then read and variously amended: The
fourth and sixth were stricken out. The eighth
,section; authorizing a warranvbf search 'in
ease-of- cemplaint---of-s-violation-of-thelawi-
caused considerable discussion. Mr. Price, of
Philadelphia, spoke strongly .against it as an
infraction of ind.viduel right under the, con-
stitution. Mr. Kunkel replied to Mr, Price
and was followed by Mr. Hoister. The houV
of adjournment arrived before a vote was ta.
ken.

tagl,On Monday last the prohibitory bill was
again taken up. On motion to strike out the
eighth section, tho yeas wero 15, .nays 16.
The section was 'under discussion when the
Senate adjourned.- •

SALE OP THE PUBLIC WORKS,
Mr. Evansrfrom the select 'committee on the

sale of the Public Works, has submitted to the
Senate n bill providing for their sale, fixing
the price at $20,000,000. We give the follow-
ing synopsis of the bill :

The bill provides that. the SE;cretary of the
‘Commonwealth shall advertise for proposals
for the purchase of the_publio improvements,
which proposals' shall be publicly opened by
the Governor and allotted to the highest and
best bidders, provided no bids shall be receiv-
ed for a less amount than the following, viz:

For the Delaware division Penn-
sylvania Canal. $2.600,000

" main lips from Philadel-
phia to Pittsburg, ,',12,000,000

" 4, Susquehanna and North
Branch Division, 6,000,000

" " West Branch, Division, 500;000
The Governor is empowered to incorporate

ho Company purchasing any of those divis
ions, under the general railroad law, or if they
are already incorporated, with tho poweis of
such corporation.

`The Governor shall require the payment,ot
twenty per cent df the purchase money in
cash or State bonds at par—the balance to be
divided into ten payments, for which the Com-
pany or Companies shall issue bonds, and they
shall be a lien on the works. One of these
payments' to be made each year for ten conse-
cutive years. In case tha' side divisions or
either of them shall not be allotted, no above
provided, the Governor is empowered to open
books, receive subscriptions and organize a
Company or Companies, with privileges and
restrictions hereafter mentioned. Should the
whole number of shares not bo subscribed
within a month, the Governor shall subscribe
for the shares not subscribed for, if :not'morethan one-fourth of'the whole, and the bonds to
ho given by the Qompany shall be reduced in
proportion pat rata to the amount' subscribed,
which said stook„shall• bo disposed of under
authority' of the legislature. Any of these
companies are empowered to borrow money,
for the-purpose of improvement, not exceeding
fifty per cent. of their capital stock, and -to
mortgage their real estate as security. Any
Canal or Railroad company is authorized to
subscribe to the capital stook of any-of these
companies; nod Wordage their capital stook to
the amount so subscribed.

The money obtained from tho sale shall be
added to the Sinking Fund.

If any portion of the public works shall not
bo disposed of under these provisions, the
Governor shall advortiso for ~proposals for a
lease for ten years, and report to the next
Legislature.
=I

On Thursday last, Mr. Minkel, introduced
resolutions in the Senate, protesting against
the violation of the Missouri Compromise in
the proposed enactment of the Nebraska bill
now before Congress. Mr. Kunkel ably advo-
cated the resolutions,'and Messrs. Buckslow
niuQuiggle spoke in opposition to them. A
vog being taken the resolutions were negativ-
ed—yeas 15, nays 17. Mr. Wherry voted a-
gainA them.

E=l

A FEW FACTS FOR .TAX-PAYER9.—AgF6RbIy
to a call of the House of Representatives, the
Auditor General and State Treasurer, (both
Loons,) have furnished a statement of the cost,
revenue and expenditures, of the Public Works
of Pennsylvania, from the commencement up
to the end,of the fiscal year 1853, from which
we learn that •

The wile'', cost wifoi:
Expenditures,
Interest on loans, \,
Guarantied interact, '1

:i32,642,267 77
19,499,857 03

.85,157,M 18
44,266 16

Whole amount expen.clek: $87,06,177 08
Revenue from all the ymblio

worksfor tho.somo 25,313,020 47

Balance against tho works, T 1,462,304,156 91
Hero is food for refleotion for those who

sustain Gov. Bigler in holding on to the pub-
is works
In a report lately.mado in the Senate favor-

able to a sale of our publio works, it is dem-
onstrated,that if wo_were to-sell them new at
twenty millions of dollars, and keep up our
present rates of taxation for ten years, Penn-
sylvania would be:elear of debt! If the wbrke
be retained by the State, we shall probably
have many millions added to our present debt.
We make nocomments, but shall hereaftergive
more extended facts.

lie-Advertising is 'called expensive. Pei,
baps it hi so, but then says the Washington
Star it is always worth tenfold its cost Very
few people advertise in a masterly manner who
do not receive ton dollars where they pay out
one., It is the grand way to got business.--
'Advertising hasmade more and greater for-
tunes than any other single instrumentalitt,
and will continue to produce the same golden
results. Done with prudence, it Is the source
ofoortain wealth. Do you ask how to got bus-
iness I 'Advertise.

BURNINa A Sx,Avs.—A MONO was recently
burnt at the.ttakd in Natchez, for striliting a
white man. • Whenthe flames reached hit liody
ho• exhibited prodigious strength, burstlitg
ho staples from the treo and springing from
the burning pile. Ho was then dispatched
with rifle balls. • • ‘•

One of oar California exchanges says: "At
Whiskey.Bar—whieh is situated between Rat-
tlesnake 'and Mao Ears—the !miner's are MA*
kiug money." , T,hi s is the .first time we over
hoard ofmen makintg motterat A whiskey bar
eieept the bar keeper, . ,

4E3- Lout begins this :year, on thelet of
March., Good• Friday will be the ,14th•,
Api4l.i.Eaetor Sunday, the 16th.

IB :Tile Erie difficulties aro' emitted, and
the people there olahma triumph. ,

LATEST FRClit nurt.oria
- • . • -

-

Tbe..A:moriCan- steamship Pacific, so eagerly
. .

-.expected fiii,severtal days past, arrived at Now
• Yorif on TOesdifY afternoon, from Liverpool,
bringing dates.- to Wedneeday, January 25th,
-four days laterilian the advices by the Arabia..

Tho Antiirii.kißtli Now York, arrived at
Liverpool on the evening 'of the 23d, having
on board the passengers and crew rescued from
the stenmer.Saft_Francisce.

. At the sailing of the Pacific it was not defi-
nitely known whether the Czar had signed the
note•of the Four:Powers epnot: ' - •

. The einr him instructed' hie ambassadors ha
-Peals aud lontleti to. demand' whether the
-entree of the,iatipabined heats into the Black.Seawee Intended...to aid "Turkey, .or
observe a strict neutrality'. In the former
ease they aro to demand their,-passports.

Itwas telegraphed from Vienna, that it had
transpired that the Csar's final 'reply-would ho
a cantimptueus refusal of the Vienna lime.—

referring-•Turkey to Prince Gortsohnkeff.for furtlfer patticulars, and asserting positive-
ly' that he Will'Oot give up ono jot of klenschi•kott first- demands.

The-populai excitement at St. Petersburg is
represented as-indescribable, and the French
Government, the latter steam, was anticipating
an explosion ofsuch a character us shall force
the,Buiporer-of-Russia-to-make a-formal-decla-
ration of warhef re even his plans are all ar-
ranged. •

The English people, seeing the imminence
4.to_have made up their ming,. to

tn"c""it.9Viind quietly to accept it.
A splendid new iron emigrant ship, enlledthe rapider; From Liverpool, having sailed on

the .19th January, Tor Melbciurne, struck a
rook in totiliblin Bay, dhtl sank immediately,by which 400 lives were

'r. 'l*.Z/Etr. DAYS LATER'

By the steamer Africa, at Now York, on
Monthly, we have three days later intelligence
from Europe., Thlite was no news of interest
from England or France. The oondutof Czar
was still evasive'in regard to the last proposi-
tion.made to 'him. His final reply was not ex-
peened to arrive until the middle of February.
Ifs has appointed Count Orloff to visit the Four
Courts, to explain confidentially the terms on
whie'li he will trent. The Russians were mak-
ing Preparations to attaok Kalafat, and several,.
skirmishes between the belligerents had °o-

euvres), but-ashing of a decisive nature had
taken place...Apotria has ordered 40,000 troops
into Hungary... 0

Ereadstuffs had slightly declined, specula-,
tiro operations having for the present ceased
in LiVerpooL Wheat and Flour were. in less
demand cithe27th of January, than the week
previo Sfi.

LATER FROM CALIFQRNIA

The stonier Star of the West, from San Ju-
an, arrived it New_York on Thursday, at 12
o'clock, with NO passengers and $760,000 in
gold, -no brings intelligence from California
to the afternoon of the 16th,

The latest advicos from Lower 'California
state that when Col. Watkins arrived with re-

inforcements for the Filibusters under Col.
Walker, ho found the latter closely besieged

.tirEncinada. The besiegers were afterwards
repulsed, but in the conflict Lieut. McKibben,
and a phiontrAamed McCormack, were killed.
Five othersinsre wounded. Col. Watkins had
been made Vice President of the NowRepub-
lic. Col. Walker was encamped at Enoinada,
and was in peaceful possession of the country.
All•the M43letin neighborhood had submitted
and asked Walker's protection, promising
neutrality. -Walkerhas now 200troops under
his command—leaves in command Col. Wat-
kins. HoIna declared Encinada the, scat of
Governinekt,.',%nd named the fortification "Fort

,fpnnr ofhim 02fell gOlantly
defending it, It is said at SanFrancisco, that
the 11. S. troops have orders to suppress the
expedition, and this will probably disperse it.

Mining business has been depressed by the
dry weather, but heavy rains were beginning
to fall. •

The State Legislature, met on the 2d of Jan
nary, when the annual message of Governor
Bigler was road. The Governor states the
State debt amounts to upwards of $3.000,000.
The ammint 'of gold dust shipped during 1853
from California, was hi all $82,300,000, On
the Bth, Governor Bigler was inaugurated with
the usual ceremonies.

Tue New ORLEANS hint:.—The New Orleans
papers, of the 4th inst., contain full details of
the groat fire at New Orleans. The lops of
life was greater than first reported. Twat!y-

four slaver on board the steamer Charles Bel-
cher,„,all perished. This Picayune states the
total loss oflite at forty! Ono of the passen-
gers on hoard the Belcher who lost hie mother
and sister, became frantic, and fatally stabbed
himself. The cargo of the Belcher was valued
at $200,000.

RAILROAD 11110/11 GETTYETURG TO YORK.-A
meeting was hold in Yoik, Pa., last week, to
adopt manures to aid inextending tho dottys•
burg Railroad to that borOugh; Committees
were raised to solici the subscriptions of the cit
zone; and tho :firludcareB,atates_tlukt A:29,0()0
hard already boon subscribed. The sum of
130,000 is required to make York one of the
termini of the road. I •

Sin Joinv Faminmil.—The British Admiral-
ty have anounoed that if intelligence of Sir
John Franklin or 'hip ships, the _Erebus- and
Terror, and of theellipsetuctder9vs being aliveis not received by the 81st of March next, they
mill be considered aahaving died in her-majes
ty's service.

Threovernor has reviled the man
Jewell, who was to have boon hung on Friday
at Pittsburg, until the case is disposed of by
the Legislature.

Iger Dort David Wilmot, of "proviso" notor-
iety, made -a speak at Montrose, Pa., a few
days ago, .dipourioing Douglass's Nebraska

' •

qr- Th4t'i Old Sohool Presbyterians are
about to rahiii` $lOO,OOO for Church extension.
Tho Congrugationelists have already raised
$50,000; and thii Now School, $lOO,OOO. '

• Tut GRE/iTCST Discovsnv OF 711,0 £ol3.—Forme r
Families and others, call purchaeW no Remedy roueto Dr. TOBIAS, Venetian Liniment, for Dysentery,
Colic, Croup, A./bionic Ithanmatisin, Quinrey, Sore
Throat, Toothache, Boa Sickness, Cuts, Mims, Swotslings,'Old Sores, Mosquito Bites, Insect Stings, Painsin the Limbs, .heel, Bock, &c. If it does not givereliel, the money will ba refunded-all that 10 oskrd,
Is n trial, nen use it accordineto directions. The ars
bete an'Eagllsli remedy, and wan used by Wrn. IVKing of England, and certified to by. him, an a cure
for ithuumatiern, when everything Otto recommendedby his physicians had failed.

Overlo,ooo,ooo of bottles have been gold In the 1.1.'States, without • a single. fallure,Aand families have
stilted that It wile worth $lO per bottle, t hey never
would be without It, In case of Croup • no It Is as cer-
tain as it is oppiled. It cures Toothache In three min-i
oleo; Deadnahr in half do Niue, and Cholera, whenfleet take 1, In at-few hours. Itle perfectly innocantntVika Internally.and has the teconimendallan 01 tnnoy.of the most eminent Physicians In the United StatesPrice, 25 and 50,critts.. •Dr. foblea Infeelso.put byqkinintant for Horses,
In pint bottles which is warraffled7cheaper and:ltets}theher any Or the nitre of Colic, Galls, SwellInge. old Bdreti, Cuts, Bruises, estatehenV.Craaked•.11ral, &c. Price, all cams.

pr..Tobloo'cortld liii a' ozen newspapers wlih
.ceolnantes and,lettero received, relating to ilia won,derfol clues accoMplished by hie Liniment, but c0n..1udders that warranting It Is oulllcient, no any DenAiniWIIA does net obtain, faller, need not pay for Therehiebeen so pmch w,rribless Medicine sold to the Nub tlie, that Dr?Tobito .tvishea lila 'article to rest on. itsown intend, anti If he itivelt tile value of the money,recelvotl, than ha asks the patronageof the public,nototherwise. „ . •

.Fairen!" rt itit tr ineenth and Chesnut aireeta;Flynt% kEtnair, 132 N. ttecand street ;V. R.•Callanderi88 S. 'Third etedel,,;nnO by the Dragglais throughput'I•leUnitedStales. nov.hf

TOBIAW omce, 210 oßpEilVildiSt:,.lsleti

(rtitim Ilib e6antti 311a#6:ri
New Ailverilsesnon.ts. •

A valuable IVarehousn property, fniseaborethe'college, is offered forsato or rent. Thosewho 'want Shanghai Chickens will find n finelet,of -them byupplytng to Mr. jr.The Drtg. Slots. upposlte, th e,Atansi 0 _Rouse'liotgl is%ngrAjn offpredl'or sale. 'The fhtnlber-land Valley Railroad advertises for Cross Ties;for whioh they name the various prices lbw,will be pnid.

'Union Piro Company Lecrurros.We arnglad to notice that a course of pop-ular Lectures is t) take plade under the auspi-ces of the Union Fire Company. The firstlecture will be delivered by Prof. WENTWORTH,in Marion Hall on Thursday(to•morrow) even-ing, Plot W. has chosen for hie -Mibject—-
" Democracy of the Useful." The lecture will
without doubt be both interesting nnd instruc-tive, and we hope there will be h full nouns.
Tickets, admitting a lady and gentleman, .1.2 itents.

Transportation 'of Flour, Grain. dr..r.
The following table exhibits the transporta

t101:18 from this place to Philadelphia and Bal
timoro for the week ending Feb. 11th, 1854:

FOIL rIII.LADELPAIA
Phfur, bbls.
Grain, bushels,
Metal, lbs,

Paper, Tbs.
Blooms, lbs.
Castings, Ms,
Ilay, lbs,
Pork, lbs.

age,
Cattle,
Whiskey, bbls,

Flour, bble,
bushels,

bbls,
Pork, lbs..
loge,

Butter, lbe,
Sheep,

FOR BALTIMORE

The shipment of Flour from ourplace shows
a tneagro report, and as it is not probable our
Farmers would hold the article back in thesetimes of high prices, we may infer that the
stock of Flour in this neighborhood is not very
large. Most of our Farmers made sale of
their crops in the early part of the winter be-
fore the prices .TO9O so* enormously. A far
larger quantity of Flour we notice was sentfrom Chatnbersburg last week—the report in
last Whig showing that 1003 bbls, were sent to
Philadelphia, arii. 2030 bbls, to Baltimore.—
From what we learn, too, a.much larger quan- '
tity has been sent from Mechanicsburg than
from Carlisle, and probablrat least an equal
quantity from Newville and Shippensburg.

The Lutheretri Church
The Rev Mr. Fay, having received and no

corned a call from the Lutheran congregation
of this place, has entered upon the dischargek
of his pastoral duties, His introductory ser-
mon, preached on Sabbath morning last, was
listened to by a largo and attentive audience.
His subject was, the relative duties of Pastor
andPeople, His discourse; which was nplain,
practiaal one, was well suited to the occasion,
and apparently highly gratifying to the con-
gregation. Mr. Fry is a young man, and this,
we believe, is hie first charge. Hecomes here
under very favorable circumstances. So far
as our observation enables unto foim an opin-
ion, the kindliest feelings tONV/10 de him exist
on the part of the members. We welcome him
to our town, hoping that the spirit of harmony
which at present exists, may continue to in-
fluence and govern his members in future, to
that his !nay among us may be as pleasant as
hie commencement is auspiciatis.—Dem.

Judge Stuart up to Trap
Tho last Volunteer and Democrat each con-

tain a letter from Judge Stuart, of South Mid-
dleton, in which be -decidedly declines the

`empty honor of being voted for by the Cumber-
laud county delegates for Canal Commission-
er. Good for the Judge! It is shrewdly inti-
mated that though he is aonsiderably of an old

fogey in the party harness, ho still has hiseyes open wide enough to see the game the
Young American .boys are trying to play.__
The Judge was thwarted in his efforts for the
Senatorial nomination, but he don't moan to
be tricked out of the Congressional 'nomination
by any such move as a.oomplimentary vote for
Canal Commissioner. There's an interestinggame going on—under oovor as yet. We must
keep an eye on it.

School Director
The Board of School directors havo appoint

ed Henry Saxton, a worthy and ootnpeten
gentleman, to fill tho unexpired term, of Col
NlcFecloy, dcoeased, iu dui School Board.

Sates ofPersonal Property.
Bills for Ina following sales of stock,. faint-

ing- implements and household furniture, have
been printed at this oflice:

Solo by Jacob Boar, of Dickinson tp., on
Wednesday, the Ist of Mara-

Salo by Sarah Hinkle, Adm'a., of David
Hinkle, deed., of a bouso ,and lot in Kings-town, together ivith personal property, on
Saturday the 11th_ of February..

Sale-by Alexander-King, of—Monroe tp:,—on-Monday the 7th of March.
Salo by Geo. Knettle, 'of :Mifflin twp., on

Monday the 27th of February:
Sale of Store Goods, by Kurtz & Newcomer,

of Dickinson twp., on Saturday the 18th ofFebruary.
-Salo by Bitner & Harmony, in Dickinson tp.

on Monday the oth or March.
Sale by Jehn IL, Boistlin, of North

ton twp
, on Saturday tho 11th of March.

Salo of property of Joseph Witmer, deo'd
by his Eiecutor, on Monday the 20th of Fobruary.

Sale by Stephen Pifor, of North Middleton
township, on Wednesday the let of March.

Sale by Thomas Fisher, of East Pennsboro'
on Monday the 14th of March.

Sale by David Danboro, of Monroe, on
Thursday the 16th of February.

Sale by Sam'l. Coovor, near Mechanicsburgon.Friday the 17th of February. ,

Sale by John Wolf, of Lower Allen town-ship, on Friday the 81st of March.
Sale by David Brandtt, of Newton township •on Wednesday the 224 of February. .
iSole by Thomas A, McKinney, of Newton

township, on Tuesday the 28th'of February,
Sale by Jeremiah GrinOt, of North Middle.

ton'township, on Friday the 3d of MarCh.•
Sale by Geo. W; Bricker, of Monroe town-ship, on Wednesday the 15thof February.

NOTICES

The Farm Journca.for February, publish's d
at West Cheater, by ',T. M. Moredith, ie an ax
collo& number, filled with valtiable reading for
farmers, and very fully illustrated with .engro.7
vinge.' 'Every number of this ivory' eosinsto,
bo in adean'ao of its proderolabre. No farmer.
In Pennsylvania should. lawithout this useful
periodical.: ono'dollara .7oai in advAn o.

BANIC OF rENNEIYINANIA.—This bank has
lately paid into tlie State treasury of Penmpyl-
vanla the ante 0f,540,532, on a judgment SOW

obtainbd against it for taa.dividens,
and has' yot to pay the further Sum of sls4i,

moved to 'reconsider the vote by which tho
House, laid the motion to reconsider the voteirCjeoliag.the• Deficieno 114 on: the
Tnelieakerruled Hie motion ;tint of'Oi:dert on

4: the ground that the prttotide had bsento.:con-a vote laying a reconsidered motion on
the table:Las. final: JoriesaPpealedi and

.interred to a Precedent:to. sustain him. Ctin-
shiemble'conversationensued, when Mr.Rath;liken-Moved-657 1v, the appeal :on-the tablm.--
Mr. Iltinialfbn wed toboniprotiliee report-'
ing another deficiency, bill, for thepurposeot
biting riferred. The Appeal was laid on the
table b/134 to 35. The consideration of the".

private calendar, and a number of'bills missed;
'and wore ordored to beitported to thelleaso.
The House then adjourned until Monday.

IVAsnixorox, Feb., 13
• Setate.-=.4 host of pelf tions'werd presented

from various places in the New England States
against the passage of the Nebraska bill.—
When the bill was taken up, Mr. Weller spoke
until.tho adjournment in favor.of the

11dt:sc.—Mr. Breokenridgo made an ineffec-
tual effort to get the rnles suspended in order
to report a now deficiency bill. No bitsiness
of importance was done." I. Glancy Tones, the
now member from the Berke county district;
appeared and took Lis beat.

HERALD AND EXPOSITOR

~.~r;.4~~;

CARLISLE, PA..

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1854--

rHE LAMA.. AND CHEAPEST NEWSPAPER
IN CLINIBPIEMAND COUNIT,!

Terms-Two Dollars a year, or One Dollar and
Fifty Cents, if paid punctually in Advance.

$1,75 ifpaid within the year.

For the "Irerrad."Tina LECTURES.

Quito an original ddea him been, 'conceived
by one of the efficient fire companies'of our

~•borough. The aparaths ettaehod to their en-
gine; which has done 8.1010 gdod service in its
Om°, has bioome' worn out, and in'ofder. toprocure funds with which; pwbchaso others,
em,thtit they may-fie.able to continue their use-
ful operations, •t e-y propose having a course

• of lectures delivered, the benefit of which will
be appropriated accordingly. da this enter-
prise they ask the aid' of the citizens, which we

' hope will he cheerfully gt4nted. Theroda no
sot of men in the •corninunity, in our opinion,
more entitled to- the sympathies -and hearty
support of the citizens than our patriotic Are-men. They endanger their health and placetheir lives in jeopardy, and are always ready'and willing to make any Sacrifice or exertion,
without considering their own discomfort, topreserve property, and we see no reason whywhen after wearing out their apparatus intheir, truly philanthropic efforts, the public,-should--not-at-lenst-assist—therua small de-gree in •'replacing th •ra with new. We hnpethat the ladies who have always shown them-
selves to be warm friends of the red-shirted
gentry will not fail to exercise their influence
and-extend their kind in,. nago on this occa-
sion.

-The foe of,admittance is very trifling, and
the lectures will be upon highly instructive andinteresting subjects, and delivered:by eminent
and able speakers so that our citizens may rely
upon receiving more -benefit from attending
them, with the price ofad at but twelve
mail a half cents, and at the some time encour-
aging a good-cause, than by paying double the
sum to witness the performances of a setiof idle
serenaders or humbug theatricalpinyon( The
first of the course we understand will be deliv-
ered in Marion hail to-morrow evening; by the
Rev. Dr. WENTWORTH. Wo need scarcely re-
mark that something of a high order may bo
expected, as all who have had the pleasure of
hearing the Doctor are familiar with his talon
and ability as an orator, We sincerly true'
that thislaudable 'effort will meat with a hear-
ty nepotist, from the people of our town.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT

CEM

Died, at White Hall Academy, near Harris
burg, on the 2d inst., HANFORD MAxwma., in
the 19th yearof his age. The subject of tilts°
lines was n young man of the most amiable
character, and highly beloved by all his friends

. and aoquaintanoes ; ho was -born and raised
noar•the Gap, Lancaster County, and lived in
that region until the Ist of November last
when ho loft there, and entored this Institu-
tion for the present session.. During his so-
journ here, his most excellent disposition and
amiable moral character, as well as his cor-
rect deportment, made him the beloved andes teemed of all his teachers, classmate and
associates.
'But it pleased an All-wise Providence to re-

move him from onrth's trials and vexations,
and he departed this life after a short but
severe attack of the Pleurisy, which lasted but
ten days. In token of the high esteem vvitt
which the memory of his excellent qualities
is held by the members of this Inslitutuiti, tea
Teachers and Students Of said Academy met
on Monday, Pob'y 6th, and, adopted the fol-
lowing resolutions . •

Whereas, the late Hanford.Maxwell has been
taken from us by the.unorring hand of death,
therefore, we, the mon:horsier White 'inn,Acaderny, ,as a tribute of res act to the mem+
ory of the deceaeed, do adopt the followingresolutions:

Resolved, That we deeply deplore the bereav-
ing visitation of Divine Providence manifested
in the death of one whom wo so dearly loved.

Resolved, That we mourn over the early de-
parture from the busy scenes of life of one
whose light was darkened before it shone in
the full strength of its noontide glory; whose'aspirations of future tame faded so soon, even
before the god-star of his youth and early
mental exertions had burst forth into perfectday. •

Res°lyrd, Mat we fully appreciate the de-
votedness of his brother and.sister's love whowatchOd over him as guardian angels, who
soothed his dark pathway to the tomb, and
who in meltirg tenderness lulled nature's last
agonies with did fervent kiss of kindred affec-
tion, when a father's voice no more was heard,
and the eyes of a mother dimmed by the dark-
ness of the tomb oould not behold the dying
son of their affections.

Resolved, That the nirmbcra of this Acade-my, in esteem for our departed associate, waurthe usual badge of mourning for thirty days.
Resolved, That theso resolutions be pub-lished in several of the adjoining county news-papers, and a copy of them transmitted to the

relatives of the deceased.
S. G. BOVE,
II L. SOULS,
W. M. M. LOIVE,

Feb'y 8, 1854 Committee.

A "SECRET FOR THE *DIES.-.11"OW TO PRE-
eEnvez,BnAuri.—Dont, so Chalk, Lily white
or auy..ot the so.called cosmetics, to conceal a
faded or sallow coinplesion.

If you would have the , roses brought book to
you cheek, a clear healthy and transparent
color and life and• vigor Infused through the
system, get a bottle of Carter's Spanish Mix-
ture, and take 'it according to directions. It
does not taste quite as well as your sweet meats
but if after a few (1094 if you do not find, yourhealth and- beauty reviving your step elastic'
and vigord'us,-and-the-whole-system retreelitieand invigorated like a spring morning, then
your ease is hopeless, and all the valuable cer-
tificates wF.. possess, go for naught._ It is-the
greatest piiritier of the blood known; is per-
fectly harmless, and at the same timo power-
fully efficacious.

***See advertisement. •-

MYER'S EXTRWT OF ROCK Rost:---One ofihe principal ingredient in this %alttahle medi-cine, has been long known to physicians and
others in New .Haven and vicinity, as ono ofthe:heat alteratives in the vegetable kingdom,
superior to the flu• and widely knoWn Sarsapa-
rilla. Myers' Ciimpound Extract, ono of the
nicest and most scientific preparations In the
country, has been tried and succesfulin
the ours of many diseeses that have balled thesome of the Orst,Physicians of our land
After the principal medicines of the day have
failed, Scrofula that dreadful disease, which
shows itself In so many forms, is qtdokly and
permanently mired. By purifying the whole
system, it gives to the patient a healthy ap-
pearance and good spirits. See advertisement.

JOS FOR TRENVALID.—FO cur< tho folormg
from the 'Philadelphia Saturday Gazette,' and
,recommend our reader to,persue it carefully,
and, those aufferiurshould not delay purohas•
jug: •

. ,HOOPLAND'S GERMAN 13ITTER8.—This
celebrated medicine, prepared by Dr. C. M.
J.actison, at the imposing Gernian Medicine
Store, N0.120 Arch street is exciting unmet:,dented. public attention, and the "proprietor,
',who is it scientifie physician, is selling- 'mons°

' quantities of it., The virtues of this remedy
are PO fully set forth in tho extended-notice ofit. to be seen in our advertising columns, thatthere is hardly any room felt for, us to speak•of it.' :Thiel:null' .we may ndl—Of tho longtrain ofphysionlillato which humanity is heir,
there Is none more distressing then the generalAeriingment of the digestive apparatus, whichnnver •fails to accompany a disordered 'state
of the liver. Mendache, piles,- languor flet-fulness, It Wiens tongue, a morbid breath, loss
of appoti.e; in short an indescribableivretched•
bees ofexiatence are its insufferable andlife- Iwasting'ntlemats.' The disenses, whielt
have bnffltd the , skill fa -the ablest Doctors,
littvo.beon radically. cured. by floolland's Ger-
man bitters.".

139
21,100
28,000
14,300
31,300

6,000
6,000
5900
200

140
162,900

9600
1,100

120
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DIGNIFIED ,LIc4ISLATIONr • We alludectlest wdek to a learnedand digni-fied discussion:4e had hoard in the House ofItePresentatives at,:flarrieburg, on the subjectof providing Candice for members. The pro-cee.dinga of the lionse,on Wednesday lost, whenthe prohibitory liquor law was under discuss-ion, exhibit another instaiMe of dignified-legis-lation... The diotiee went into Committee' ofthe wholes Mr. Roberts, of Fayette, in thechair, and Mr. Johnston, of Northampton, inthe progress of the action, offered the follow-ing , .*

Provided, That ip order -that such agent oragents so as aforesaid appoin:ed may be uni-formly .Ictio:wu and distinguishodAs ouch offi-cers throughout the Commonwealth, every Suchagent shall bo required to wear u green coat,a pair of striped pantaloons of green and yel-low, Conestoga boots, square at the toes, and •that part bOund with iron, a belt about hisbody, from which shall bo Suspended at Cheone side a largo cheese knife and ithion‘theother a common bung-drivel-,00? it' rand ih's
patent leather, the color of a brick, in Tofront of which shall be affixed aftelttha-matt--
-uerTocn lcade, a ealfis tail, not lees thaneighteen inches in length; upon his' heart,a brass plate, inscribed thereon, " The Law'and its Officers." •

Thie was read and laughed at and pronoun-ced to,be out of order; when Mr, Smith ofHerbs, seeing how little wit it took to raise alaugh, tried his hand, by offerimg an amend-
ment:

That nothing contained in this act will ap-ply to any persona or party except -he silovotes with the black cockade faction, knownas Blue Light Federalists.
This ofcourse was also declared out oforderbut" the oonetituents of those gentleman mustfeel proud of the diguity, wit and high Ingle..lativo ability of their represoutatives.

Be_ Russia is likely to declare war soonagainst England and France. The effects ofthis will be immense in both the old and newworld; but WO have no idea that it will at allaffect the prices of clothing in this country.At all events, gentlemen will be, enabled tosupply their wardrobes cheaper than any whereelse, at Rockhill.V. Wilson's fashionable cloth-ing store, No 111 Chesnut street, corner ofFranklin Place, Philadelphia.

Cie illarlict.
BALTIIIIORE MARKET

.MbN)AT EVENING, February 13.

FLOUR.—Th/Tur market continuos un-settled, with not m disposition to operate.
Both buyers and sellers are disposed to holdoff for further advicos fromEurope, which arenoxiously looked for by the steamer Africa,now 17 days out. Early this morning therewere 500 bbls Howard street Flour at $8 50per bbl. and on late Change 1700 bbls more atthe same price. Those prices show a decline
of25 cents per bbl. on the figures of SaturdayGRAIN.--The supply of Grain is somewhatlarger. About 5000 bushels Wheat offered and
partly rold at 1 95E42. for red, and white2@,52 as `1•1' bushel—a decline. Corn—The
receipts were pretty large. About 45,000 bu-shels °tiered and mostly sold at 92 cents forwhite, and yellow 01692 cents sp bushel.—
Rye—No soles. Wo quote Pennsylvania nomi-
nal at 113:$1. 02'1 bushel

PHILADELPHIA MARKET
MONDAY EVENING, February 13

FLOUR—Holders aro now anxious to sell;
good shipping brands are freely offered at $8
62 without finding buyers. The demand forhome-use is also limited, and sales range at$8,75 to 9,26 for good retailing brands.

GRAIN—Not much Wheat offering but tho
market is -unsettled.' On Sitturdsy evening
2800 bushels good Pa. white sold at 205cents,which is a decline. Good red is held at $2without finding buyers. Sales of ,Corn aro re-ported at 93e, including one lot at 92c.

New P.lbui.rtiscnicuts.
NOTICE.

At a court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
began on Monday the 30th of January, 185.1,
and holden at Carlisle in and for Cumberland
county, before the Hon. 'Bynum' J. FISUEIt,
President Jodge, and Samuel Woodburn and
Joan Rupp, Esqs. Assuciate Jndgeti;' &c., the
following proceedings were had, viz:

The petitionof the undersigned, Town Coun-
cil and Borough Authorities of the borough of
Mechanicsburg, respectfully represents, that
the present charter os that borough is'insuf-
ficient, and they, therefore, pray your honors
that the provinious of the net of Assembly,
passed the Bdday of April, A. D. 1551, being
an act regulating boroughs, be extended to the
said Borough, and that the same may become
subject to the restrictions, and possess the
powers and privileges conferred by said. set,
and they will ever pray, Szo.

11. F. FELLS, Pres. [L.S.]
GEORGE 130138, Barge [Ls.]w. C. nousEit, Council. F L.s. l

SWILER, " [L.S.]
- NO. T. AYRES. " [LS.]

Attest, JOHN lIINIUE,CIk.

Now to wit: Nth of January, 1854, ordered
that the abote application be filed'ilfibtroffiee
of the Cleric of the Court of Quarter Sessions,
and notice of the application be published in
two newspapers in the borough of Carlisle, for
six weeks prior to the next April Term of said
Court. By the Court. '

{ ander eoft I,the
have

1hoefr e sua li l d-L. S. tr on'steetstmitnyolnotyn7o
,--.,.--, J Court, at Carlisle, this 31 et January,A. D. 1854.

SAMUEL MARTIN,
ClerkrobB6w

NOT
—Jacokithoomzfor uso )

MI

of A. 11. Barnitz,
vs. NO. 15. November

,-Jobe M. Good--and. Term, 1853,Ex. D.E.
Maria Good his wife.

Nov. 218t, 1853, In': tho matter of the Salo
of the Reel Estate of John M. Good,—Zby eon-,sent I:000 00 of the money considered in
Court, and Rule for appropriation at the next
adjourned Court. Notion of the ntipropriation
to be given according to law. By the Court.
°antherland County [s.s.]
loGeorgo Zinn, Prothonotary of the Court

of Common Pleas of said County, do certify
that the above is-a-trub copy of a Rule entered
in the foregoing case, taken from the Records
ofsaid Court.

'

. Cared under-my hand and the EOM ,of thesaid Court at Carlisle, the 4th day of Febru-ary, A• n. 1864..
rat OEO. ZINI4, Pratley

Atio Goods: .10'''eac Goods
The subocri or lies lust received a large andiwell selected lot of Winter. Goods at his Storeon.tlie corner of Centre Square. A fine lot ofNAPOLEON CRAVATS, ,

est opa ed, and for sale at the lowest g ere,
DRESIS • BUTTONS.

yeti" Vargo and lull assortment of Ladies'Cress Buttons, embracing a new .ryle.
.PORTMONNAIES,

A great variety of Portmonnees, Lof the latest
patterns. • el

WORK BOXES,
just :opened a few Ladies' ,Work Boxes' andGenta' Shaving Cases, suitable rer. Christmas.

• FURS, FURS,
Just opened u few Lota of Furs'slurplut of Wootton Comforts. and-ell for sale by

Gblo.
•

Cnylisld, Nov 31,1853,

DOCTOR JAMES McCLINTOCK'S -.. , ,

- ranilly medicines. •
1-UST itECSIVED and for sitlo nt the Mug : ~d Store of the subscriber, Agent for Corrtee.NVN..A, IiELSOk,gob I=-41 ,

_______ •

, . .

14 ROCA if LONG.
Longceived a few Long mar Square-I3rodiaShay.' a, and lot auto by

111 [UTNE&


